❋ = vegetarian
❤ = vegan

Any allergies? Ask the chefs behind
the counter - they will guide you
safely through the buffet.

FOOD CLUB’s homemade bread ❤

Fish cakes made from Danish cod

Organic butter ❋

Salted salmon from Kvarøy,
[antibiotics-free & GMO-free]
with cucumber & lime

Sliced carrots with celery, spinach
& chili/lime dressing ❋
Red quinoa salad with fennel, sugar peas,
aubergine & basil vinaigrette ❋
Caesar salad with lettuce, croutons,
parmesan, red onions & anchovies with
Caesar dressing

Cabbage sausages
from Danish slaughter “Gert Nielsen"
Organic edamame falafel ❤
FOOD CLUB’s roast made from beef cuvette
Dry rub grilled chicken

Organic beetroots with feta
& cranberry vinaigrette ❋

Grilled broccoli & asparagus
topped with parmesan ❋

Pearl barley salad with mozzarella,
baby leaves, sliced rhubarb, radishes
& rhubarb dressing ❋

BBQ-ribs
from Danish slaughter “Gert Nielsen”

FOOD CLUB’s classic red cabbage salad ❋

Organic tzatziki ❋

Grilled seasonal greens with
Kimchi sesame seeds ❤

Organic hummus ❤
Pesto made from peas, mint & lemon ❤

Lima bean salad with sliced pears, parmesan
& lemon/honey dressing ❋

Homemade chili mayo ❋
Homemade remoulade ❋

Classic Danish potato salad with new
potatoes, herbs and dressing ❋

CLUB SAUCE made from chicken stock,
sherry, red wine & cream

Fries - golden & crispy ❤
Homemade ‘Chicken Korma’ with rice
Vietnamese salad with Kumqout dressing ❋
Kids menu: carrots, cucumber & celery ❤

Organic softice from "Hansens Ismejeri" ❋
Apple- & rhubarb crumble ❋
Chocolate sauce ❋

Grilled artichokes with herb oil ❤

Salty dulce de leche ❋
3 kinds of chocolate sprinkles
from Valrhona ❋
Rum pickled pineapple ❤

Dear guest, welcome to FOOD
CLUB. We have made this
list, so you can f ind out
what you are eating and
whats on the table tonight.
Be aware of, our selection is
dynamic, which mean that we
might change some of the
dishes during the night.

/foodclubcopenhagen

@foodclubcph
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